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Ardingl.v Old Jeshwang Association

Annual Report - July 2020
The Trustees are pleased

- June 2021

to present their report for the year ended

30th

June, 2021

Ardingly Old Jeshwang Health Centre is a community-based health facility located in Old
Jeshwang Village in the Kanifing Municipality, The Gambia. AOJA was formed in 1993. lts
aim is to provide affordable healthcare for the community of Old Jeshwang. To this end, in
2000, we financed, designed and built a modern health centre to which we now contribute
the majority of staff salaries and other funds as deemed necessary. Although as yet unable to
support it financially, The Gambian government accepts our facility as an integral part of its
health care system and it is the permanent home of the Area Public Health Officer,
overseeing immunisation and blood donation programmes. lt has a well-established local
administration responsible for the day-to-day operation of the facility. Following the
untimely demise of the original Administrator, a new administration was appointed in
August, 2O2L, ably led by Chernoh Yaddeh. Extracts below (in italics) are taken from his most
recent report to our committee.
This unit todoy comprises officially oppointed personnelwho were entrusted with monogerial

positions in the health

facility. Considering the remarkoble work done in the initiol era which

included maintaining the Centre and providing bosic clinicol ond technicol services, there
were still some prominent gaps ond liabilities which hindered the development process of the
focility. The primory engogement of the incoming administrotion wos to invite all prominent
and influential personalities of Old leshwong Community to initiote a new functional and
octive executive committee that will represent the locol community while olso being
responsible for the external affairs of the associdtion ond development progrommes. The
nominoted individuals of the executive committee are respected members of the community

which include the villoge lmom, the Alkalo, the co-founder of the associotion, current and

former word councilors, octive members of the former executive committee ond other
prominent members of the community. Pleose note these people are representotives of
different culturol, social, religious and political spheres of the community of Old Jeshwong.

The Charity Registration No. is LO24627 and is governed by its constitution dated July, 1993 as
amended Nov,2006.

Until December, 202L, the registered office was at Avins Bridge Cottage, College Road,
Ardingly, West Sussex RH17 6SH and the officers were:Chairman - Mr. Stephen Doerr
Vice Chairman/Secretary - Mr. Lynn Wilson
Treasurer - Mrs. Peggy Guggenheim
Assistant Treasurer - Mrs. Barbara Monk
The Trustees were Stephen Doerr, Lynn Wilson, Barbara Monk and David Ogilvie
The charity's bankers are Barclays with three of the four officers as signatories
Sadly, in December,2O2L our Chairman, Stephen Doerr passed away suddenly and therefore
a meeting was convened to elect new officers so that, as of 4th March, 2022, our officers are
now:Chairman - Mr. Lynn Wilson
Vice Chairman/Secretary - Mr. Peter Tomlin
Treasurer - Mrs. Peggy Guggenheim
Assistant Treasurer - Mrs. Barbara Monk
The Trustees are Lynn Wilson, Barbara Monk and David Ogilvie
The registered office is now
RH17 5TU

:

35, College Road, Ardingly, HAYWARDS HEATH, West Sussex

Finance

The attached Receipts and Payments Account for our financial year ended 30'h June, 2021
show our cash funds, without charge, stand at f24080. Fundraising has of course been
severely restricted due to COVID but our strong sponsorship base helps maintain our financia!
stability. While maintaining our support of the Clinic, we are moving towards more selfsufficiency so that, in time, the Clinic may be independent, which is in line with the original
precept - that of a 'Tesito' (self-help) project.
Sponsorship

Currently, we have 113 individual sponsors who contribute a total of f 1450 per calendar
month lfL752O per annum) and an additional two sponsors who contribute a total of f,236
annually. Those sponsors who qualify under the Gift Aid scheme generate an additional
annual payment from HMRC of around €4500 per annum. With a current outgoing payment
commitment of €1040 per month (subject to currency fluctuations) to cover salaries, this
means that we are able to maintain a healthy savings account available to be used for any
extraordinary payments which the committee feels fall either within our remit or are

otherwise justified, in addition to providing funds towards any authorised future capital
expenditure. While it is possible that new sponsors might be attracted, the Trustees are
conscious that sponsorship will naturally reduce over time.
Risk Assessment

The Trustees of AOJA have identified and are aware of potential risks to which the charity
might be exposed and will keep these under constant review to estabtish procedures to

mitigate them.
Activities
Due largely to the COVID-19 pandemic it has not been possible for a representative of our
committee to travel to The Gambia in recent years. Fortunately, the new administration
which took effect in August, 2021 has materially changed our tines of communication and
regular reporting so that we are now much better informed of the Clinic's activities, successes
or difficulties and therefore able to respond more effectively. White this will not deter us
from re-activating timely visits, we are much encouraged by these changes.
The most recent report from our Administrator has therefore provided us with the foltowing
summary of activities:
The

following services are currently otfered to the community by the Heotth Centre.

7.

Maternity (mother and child health clinic).

2.

Medicaloutpotient (Emergency consultotion, diabetes and hypertension mancrgement, and
other).

Laboratory/Pothology (haemotology, serologicol screening. Haemogtobin testing, HIV
screening, molario testing, hepotitis screening, covidTg screening, urine testing and others).
4.

Dentdlclinic

5.

Pharmacy services

6.

Birth registration

7.

Vaccinotion (covid79, tuberculosis, hepatitis, polio, HPV, meningitis, rota virus etc.).

Heolth lnformotion System

v

The current manogement also ensured the

implementotion of on tntegroted
Heolthcare Management Solution, called T-Core. The system is modular in design with
core functions such os Maternal and Child Health Clinic; medical outpdtient; Accident
and Emergency Clinic; Laborotory Monagement Module, Phormocy Monagement
Module, Dentalservices emergency, public heatth services, etc., integrdted with an

occrual-bosed occounting system with outomoted billing, This integrotion ensures the
Centre's different services do not bill clients but focus on core functions such as heolth
service delivery. Support modules such as Humon Copital Management (HR and

Poyroll), pracurement ond stock manogemen{ ond biametric outhenticotion
interfaces ensure transparent, efficient, accurote ond reol-time operations with the
ottendant reduction in the costs of stotionery ond consumobles. The implementotion
of the system hos brought about renewed vigor in the stoff, improved client
perception of the health focility ond enough revenue for the facility to hire a resident
doctor and do a makeover of the facility in terms of furniture, fittings and painting.
The system wos indeed d landmork achievement of the current administration and
ossists us make informed decisions hosed on dccurate, complete ond up-to-dote

information.

MAINTENANCE

Structures, resources and facilities ore an integral aspect of any functionol institution.
Maintenonce of these service inputs is greatly essentidl for the continuous operotion of the
health facility.
ln general, there has been a significant amount of repair and maintenonce of valuable items
ond structures within our disposal in order to creote o convenient working environment, The
wolls of the Centre were in need of maintenonce. The Monagement controcted Sarr
Construction Compony to repair and paint the wolls and other oreos and agreed to o
payment plan.

V

the most prominent challenges in this regard was the successful relocotion of
the main water supply pipe with the meter from o low to high pressure source at the
Kanifing estote zone. This initiative come into eflect following a consultation with
NAWEC (NotionalWater ond Electricity Company) to ensure smooth ond rapid flow of
continuous water supply os required by the Centre. Currently, the entire operationol
units of the focility, including toilets ond shower rooms, have lree ropidly-flowing tap
water without the need for a pumping mochine even though a new one hos already
been installed. This hos soved the focility a lot of money ds on amount of GMD25,0A0
was regulorly spent on this particular issue, through purchasing of the water pump
and other plumbing moterials.
One of

Loboratory expansion

V

Laborotory investigotions were significontly increased through introduction of new
technicol services and procurement of valuable consumables utilized ond processed
by highly quolified personnelto meet the needs of the people.

v

stsndord microscope, centrifuge, two hoemotocrit machines
for haemoglobin, a hot ptate for proper drying of slides and fixing of 78000btu oir
conditioner. The scope of test wos increased to meet the standard of the community
This inctuded buying o

i.e. Hepatitis A, B, and C, covidTg test ond stool onolysis'
Maternol and child health clinic

v

Antenatal routine and foltow-up services hove also been extended ocross the week
from Monday to Friday which wos initiolly Monday ond Tuesday only, with additionol
screening protocols that wilt enhdnce quatity assessment and mandgement of
pregnont mothers of the community and beyond. These above'outlined processes ore
therefore ovoilable at our disposalwhich is enhonced by the current odministrotion.

v

Management, in collabordtion with the internal ctinicdl department, established o
profound emergency interuention unit for obseruotion and clinical mdnogement of oll
criticalcdses.

v

required
functionol labor word provided with relevant inputs and medications
for all normol deliveries.

Futty

Dental deportment
The Dental department has also been upgraded with supplementory services by
providing usefultools and consumobles for better quality outcome required by the general

v

public.

Monogement wds also involved in negotiation with the available dentist by providing
him with additionol incentives in order to secure his services.

v

tntroduction of 24 hours services
The heotth centre mdnagement dlso recently introduced night duty services ocross oll
clinicol ond technical deportments including laborotory, phormocy, finance dnd maintendnce
depdrtments. This initiotive is geared towards providing accessible ond continuous quality
people within the
seruices round the clock which enhances life expectdncy ond well-being ol

v

community and the surrounding oreas at oll times.
Proper referrol system

V

A meeting was held with the administration of Kanifing General Hospital
administration for dgreement terms to eflectively complement our services
I

through referrol of all criticol csses beyond our mondate and copocity, This was o
successful meeting were all motters regording our referrals were tabled.

v

The mdnogement has worked hard to repoir the current ombulance and as a result

there is

v

a

functional ambuldnce available in the facility.

Official agreement has been reached with the Nationol Blood Transfusion Service

through the NPHL to initiate blood banking ond transfusion services in AOJHC for
emergency needs.

v

A Memorandum of Understanding wds signed with the regionol health directorate

for providing basic resources required for services in return for delivery of quality dota thot is
used to generote relioble informotion required for decision makers.

v

Agreement wos reached with

v

Collaboration with AGA (Altogether Giving Africo) who provided technical support
through Sister lsatou Loveloce ond Sister Angela Rose made the tronsition possible

for provision of PMTCT allowances for most of
our clinical and technicalstoff as a form of motivation ond risk cover.
NAS

and enabled Health Awdreness Doy to toke place. This is o promotion campoign

which olso involved donotions of mony voluable medical and other items to the
Health Centre.

v

We olso received a number of valuahle moterials

from individuols ond small-scdle

orgonisations through donations of useful equipment such as electric woshing
machines, hospital beds, Autoclaves for sterilizotion, printers, flat screen
televisions etc.

It is to be hoped that travel restrictions may make it possible for a site visit in the
very near future.

Signed, on behalf of the Trustees..

Date:

24th

Mdrch,2022
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